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REAl SEWAGE 

Plants Desir~ I( 
01 ution 
The river pol 
re­
at a 
of 
the 
desirable 
it is 
dealing 
ject which he h 
ly matter, said 
he r lated that. a four 
year period. Brown Co. of Berllil, 
• N. II., International 'Paper Co. mill 
• at Llyermore Fall' and Oxford 
Pape,' Co. of 'Rumford, havt' ex­
pended about lji550,OOO for two la-
- 'goons and another $250,000 for 
I. sodium nitrate dumped into the 
river at intervals to increase. the 
oxygen content of the wate and 
I thereby reduce or e!iminat the 
r stench. These figures do not in­
clude the cost of salarie. of the 
river control team headed by Dr. 
Lawrance, it wa pointed out. 
Re briefly f>xplained how river 
, pollution is cr ated by disposal of 
waste sulphl t - liquors from ' the , 
pulp and paper mills into the 
riv r. in addition to y;allte from 
textile mIlll no communitie 
the 
its 
, 
along the rh'er. Of 111t81'ellt to the 
audience was the chenrlst's e;\{­
pll!nation that when lIulph.te li~ 
QU01'!!l are qumped into the river, 
they re perfectly sterUe, tree of 
bacteria. He saId the odor !!! 
lution control, Dr. Lawrance gave 
created by bacteria from the at its worst in the 
water, earth and debril!! a.cting on 1942 when its peak load was fig­
the component parts of the ll. ured at "S." Last summer the peak
quo1'!!l-carbohydrates are 8lllong load figure was 1.85. 
thf!m~which destroys the oxygen He admitted that last July the 
content of the water and produces
hydrogen lIulphide. 
Different Metblld 
only 
change, 
There are different method of 
controllinll: uch pollution. inelud-
• inll: use of compressed air or so· 
responsibilities 
foJ' Vanilla, 
He said research has found that 
sulphite liquor can be used to pro­
duce vanillin. 
operation is being
Wisconsin on a small scale. How­
ever, he remarked, enough of the 
waste is produced in the Andros­
coggin area to 
with vanilla for years. 
Another process utilizes the su­
gar in the waste to 
yeast used as a cutting 
This is a lengthy and a costly op­
eration and obviously not a 
inv~tment, he commented. 
The byprcduct also 
used as a road building material 
but this also has not proved satis­
factory. 
Speaking about 
this comparison: The pollution was 
odor was more 
past years but he 
audience that temperatures for 
three-week period in that month 
broke a 56-year record. 
able to Halt Pollution, 
Chamber Told 
Dr. Lawrance Figures It Would 

Cost Both Citiell $250 

Thousand a Year 

BY WILLIAM C. HARKINS 
If Lewiston and Auburn were to 
keep their sewage from polluting 
Androscoggin River it would 
quire a joint annual expenditure 
of about one-quarter of a million . 
dollars. Dr. Walter A. Lawrance of 
Bates College, court-appointed
river master, told Lewiston Cham­
ber of Commerce members 
smoker at th(, DeWitt Hotel, last 
night. Reviewing the results 
his pollution control project, 
chemist said while sewage treat­
ment plans would be a 
addition to the program, 
doubtful if they are an eventuality 
because of the "high cost, and one 
must be realistic when 
with such figures." 
BELOW TWIN CITIE 
Th~ speaker said sewage pollu­
tion Creates no problem on 
river excf!pt below the Twin Cities; 
therefore, treatment of the sewage 
before it enters tHe stream would 
be a decided improvement for re­
lief of communities below here and 
would make a sizeable reduction 
in the cost of ' the present methOd] 
of combatting pollution and 

attendant stench. 

Asserting his figures are 

I 	 estimates and subject to 
Dr. Lawrance explained it would 
cost Lewiston about $850,000 to in­
stall a collection system linking
the present mains spilling affluent 
into the river. It would require 
another $600,000 for a treatment 
plant, making a combined expense I 
of $1,450,000. . 
Operation of such a facility, he 
said would take about $45,000 a 
year. He estimated the amortiza­
tion cost of the collection system
and plant over a 20-year period 
would require $75,000 a year plus
$22,000 in interest, making a total 
yearly expenditure of $142,000 for , tho Brown Co. to '\ itch one of 
Lewiston alone. Its manufacturing processes . to 
Big FinanceS the so-called Kratt proce15i'l, where­
Installation of a sewage collec­ by a s~phate instead of a sulphite 
tion system in Auburn probably waste IS a byproduct. This ha. l·e· 
would cost $680,000 and another duced the pollution content of the 
$280,000 would be needed for a dver. he explained, 
treatment layout, a total expense There also has been continuing 
of $960,000, he reported. He figur­
ed the yearly operation cost at 
$26,000. Authorization of the ini­
tial expense plus maintenance 
costs was estimated at a total of 
$101,000 a year, including $50,000 
, a year on the principal and $1,500 
. a year for interest. 
1 He said the estimates boil down 
~ to a total expenditure of about 
f $25~00 a year for both communi­
ties, "a big cost and one that 
~ must be reckoned with for you 
with such figu 
In answer t 
ed out that se 
problem in t 
10 th Twin 
must be realistic when dealing 
, 	he point­
~ tion is no 
except be­
• dium nitrate. but the latter had 
been found to be more practical 
on the Alldrosco~gin. About $60,­
000 worth of the substance was 
I dumped into the river the past
Sunmler. 
To minin1iz. co't and to aid 
cOlitrolling methods, the professor 
Ia.id. two lal{oonl were construct­
ed, one at Berlin nd til othel" at 
Ja • in which 8ulphl te liquors are 
: held until they can be relea15ed 
without ohamperillg the stet' h 
control work. Ra earch has d 
research to find uses for sulphite 
I liquors. At leas ave been 
! found and the .....- predicted 
l the next sever yean Of research 
: will unveil a u ay utilize 
byproducts. 
completfly 
WI"\blj~m insofar 
are 
or vanilla. Such an 
carried on ill 
supply the world 
produce a 
agent. 
good 
has been 
results of pol­
summer of 
apparent than in 
reminded the 
a 
He ex­
plained water temperature is one 
of the control factors along with 
the amount of water and waste 
content. 
He illustrated his talk with a 
few slides, one of which showed 
that it takes 15 to 16 days for 
water-not its hydraulic crest-to 
travel from Berlin, N. H., to Lew­
iston. 
The American Male Chorus en­
tertained Pres. 
Thomas 
and Leo P. 
man, 
